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摘要

在评估抗人活化血小板α-颗糙'震蛋白 (GMP-140) 单克隆抗体

(McAb) SZ-51 与体内血栓结合能力的基础土，用"'Tc 标记单抗

SZ-51 对犬颈内动脉血栓模型进行免疫显像.结果表明，单抗SZ-51

在循环状态下与血栓有较强的结合能力;"'Tc-SZ-51能清晰地显示

实验性犬颈内动脉血栓的部位和范围，血栓最佳显示时间为注射

-Tc-SZ-51后 2-4h.注射"'Tc-SZ-51后 6-8h处死动物，离体血

栓/血液放射活性比值G士5i) 为 6.03士 1.09. "'Tc-SZ-51具有活

体内导向定位血栓的能力，用于血栓性疾病的放免显像诊断有一定

的可行性.
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ABSTRACT

In the present study , the capacity of McAbSZ-51 , which is specific for lln

a-granule membrane protein (GMP-I40) expressed on the surface of activated

platelets , to bind to the grafted human thrombus in rabbits was studied. The

feasibility of imaging thrombus with 懒Tc-Iabelled McAbSZ-51 in the internal

carotid artery of dog was also explored. The results showed that McAbSZ-51

could bind to the grafted human thrombus in rabbits. The thrombus in inter

nal carotid artery was clearly discerned at 2 to 6 h after injection of '''Tc-SZ

51 , with the optimal imaging time at 2 to 4 h after injection. The radioactivity

ratio of thrombus to blood was 6. 03士 1.09 ex士50;) at 6 to 8 h after injection.

It is thus concluded that by using the "'Tc-Iabelled McAbSZ-51 , the early and

specific detection of thrombi formed in vivo was fairly possible and ~easible.
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INTRODUCTION

Cerebral thrombosis is a common disease seriωsly endangering the health

of human being. and is also one of the main causes of death and disability a

mong p唱tients. Und，ωbtedly. its early diagn臼is and treatment are 四ry impor‘

tant in reducing mortality and improving clinical prognosis. At present. the di‘

agoωis of cerebnl thrombosis is established mainly by X-eT and cerebral

blood flow imaging by SPECT. while the determination of site of cerebral

thrombus is dependent upon the cerebral angiography. It was reported that

with X··CT. the detection rate in patients suffered from cerebral thrombosis

was only 62 percent within 24 h after the onset and 64 per饵nt during the 7th

to 1臼h days. Since the finding in X-eT is not specific. it can not fulfil the

clinical demand. Although the cerebral bl回到d flow imaging by SPECT can ear

Iy demonstrate the dynamic changes of cerebral circulati。如 assessing the site

and area of cerebral ischemia. it is also obscured by the nonspecific property.

Cerebral angiography can determine the site of vascular occlusion in about half

of the patients with cerebral thrombosis only if imm~问te examination is per

formed. In addition. this prl优edure. as an invasive one. is contraindicated in

some conditions and has c咽tain complications. It is. therefore. crucial to es

t&blish noninvasive early diagnO!tic method specific for cerebral thrombosis.

Since 1985. mon倪lonal antibodi咽 (McAbs) against components of thrombus

such as platelet and fibrin have been applied to investigate radioim

munoscintigram of thrombus. showing a g饵XI prospects for clinical applica

tion. However. this work is still at the stage of experimental study in animals.

and the clinical investigation is confined to such cerebrovascular diseases as

transient ischemic attack and common carotid arteriosclerosis with conflicting

results. In the present study. a preparation of monoclonal antibody. McAbSZ

51. against human activated platelet a-granule membrane protein (GMP-140)

was used to assess its capacity to bind to throrr.l)us in vivo and "'Tc-IabeUed

McAbSZ-51 was used to perform immunosdntigraphy in the dog model of

carotid thrombosis in order to evaluate the potentialityof McAbSZ-51 in the

detection of thrombi. This work was thus aimed at establishing the basis of

radioimmunoguided diagnosis of cerebral thrombus and it. application in the

antibody-directed therapy.
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1 MATERIALS AND METHODS

1.1 E碍町幅幅幅I....阳"

Experiments were performed on 6 New Zealand rabbits of beth se~白

，回ghing 2-4 kg and 5 crossbred dogs of both sexes weighing 10-15 峙，

which were provided by the Center of Experimental Animals. 缸且zhou Medical

College.

1.2 RIl唱~Is'"句时....15

(D Mωse anti-human activated platelet McAbSZ-51 (1 .1] and mouse im唱

munoclobulin (trom Research Division of Thrombosis)

20'" Trichloroacetic acid (TeA)

0.35" bovine serum albumin (8SA)

O. 02" sodium azide

O. 01 mol/L phωphate buffered solution (PBS)

3. 8" sodium citrafe

thrombin Ou/mI, Sigma)

2 mmollL calcium chloride

3" sodiur-: pentobarbital

60 ,", meglumine diatrizoate

(2) Self-made screwy cC'il of steel wire

(3) 5F catheter for whole cerebral angiography

(4) "'Tc-labell~dMcAbSZ-51 (from Dept. of Nuclear Medicine) [I] with

the labelling efficiency of 90.01 "-93.74'" and specific activity of 740-1480

MBq/ml (20-40 mCi/mg)

(5) All digitalized X-ray angiographic machine (DSA , Philaps Integris V

3000 , Netherland)

(6)Siilgle photon emission comρuted tomography (SPECT ,Sophy-Camera

0 5-7, France)

(7) FA1604 electric balance

(8) FMJ.·182γcounterfor radioimmunodetection

1. 3 Experimental .e.lI.
1. 3. 1 Prepantl…Irll例。lpe-Iabelled MeAb

SZ-51 is a McAb against human activated platelet with irs recognition

antigen of intraplatelet a-granule membrane p·otein (GMP-140) , which i. only

present on the cytoplasmic membrane of platelet and in the blood plasma dur
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inl the release of Iranules from activated platelet. McAbSZ-SI and mouse laG
were labelled with radionuc!id~ IZS I by loci咱:en solid-phase oxidation t配h

nique , and the s阳cific activi.y was in the ranee of 600-20∞ cpm/ng. 99" of

the radiωctivity cωld ~ precipitated by 20" TCA. Finally , the labelled

McAb was quantified for protein content and O. 35'" 8SA and O. 02" sodium

azide were added. The final preparation was preserved at 4 "C until use.

I. 3- 1. I. yi.. uperi....咧..........路『饵，曾.. i. yi....

Since McAbSZ-SI can not react with the rabbit activated or resting

platelets , human thrombi prepared in vitro were implanted into rabbit common

carotid artery ,n order to judge the capacity of McAbSZ-51 to bind to implanted

thrl)mbi. The thrombi were prepared as follows: Normal human whole bl饵KI

anticoagulated with 3.8" sodium citrate was centrifugf'd at 800 r/mm for 10

min to obtain the platelet-rich plasma (PRP); Thrombin at the final concentra

tion of 1 u/ml and calcium chloride (2 mmol/L) were added to the O. 5 ml

aliquot of PRP; The mixture was incubated at 37 "C for 5 min and the PRP dot

(called thrombus) was formed. After washing twice with PBS to remove

thrombin , the =Iot was implanted into rabbit common carotid. 'Z51-SZ-51 (0. 1

mCi. 10μg) was immediately injected into contntlateral cervical vein of experi

mental animals. dnd same dose of 'Z5I_lgG into control animals. Rabbits were

sacrificed 4 h aftff intravenous adminstration of labelled antibody and the im

planted thrombus was isolated. removed weighed. and counted on r counter.

The result was expressed by the ratio of radioactivities between thrombus (T)

and whole bl∞b (B) at same weight for evaluating whether the McAbSZ-51

could bind to the implanted human thrombus.

1. 3. 3 Pre，.raωn or .hrombus m咽el or in.ernal caro.id artery in d. (I)

Both sexes of crossbred dogs were anaesthetized with intravenous injec

tion of 3% sodium pentobarbital (1 mllkg). After the region of right inguen

was shaved and sterilized. a 5F catheter for whole cerebral angiography was

firstly inserted into femoral artery and then into internal carotid artery undea'

the fluoroscopy. 5 ml of 60% meglumine diatrizoate was injected through a

high-pressure syringe at the rate of 1 mils and 2 imagesls wert: taken to check

the position of the catheter. When the catheter was firmly located in the inter

nal carotid artery. a screwy coil of steel wire cf 6 mm long and 1 mm in diame

ter was sent in and indwelt to induce occlusion of internal carotid artery. which

was



mal was sacrificed. and the concerned arterial seement was isolat~:f. dissected

and fixed with 10" formalin. The slides stained with HE were observed under

lilht micr，ω∞阴阳check the formation of thrombus in the vessel.

1. 3- 4 I…·瞰iat""怖， 01 t阳_....削

After successful pre阳ration of thrombus model. ....Tc-SZ-51 <370-740

MBq) was injected in contralateral vein. and planar images of the head and

neck of dog in A-P position were taken by SPECT every I h within 6 h after in

)tetlon.

1. 3- 5 Det町.u…iea or ndieactiYity ntie .t.et…....bus (T) aad ....e
bI.... (B)

One millilitre of venous bl倒地 was drawn from experimental animal after

finishing the scintigraphy. the animal was then killed by 3" sodium pentobar

bital. The thrombus was i~olated ， weighed. and on next day. the radioactivi

ties of thrombus and whole bl∞d were determined with FMJ-182 radioim
munologic Y counter. The ratio of T I B wa~ calculated.

2 RESULTS

1.1 C:吨嗣cit， 01 McAbSZ-SI to bi.d to i.plaDted hu... tlln圆bus

Rabbits (,.=6) with human thrombi (0.8士 o. I mg) implanted in common

carotid artery were divided into two groups. One was injected with Izsl-5Z-51 ,
and the other with 11S1_lgG as control. At 4 h after injection , the implanted

thrombus had mean wet weight of o. 9士0.3 mg (,. =6) and the ratio of TIB in

~he group administrated with 1ZS1-5Z-51 was 6.8 士 0.4 ， whereas the IZSI_lgG

group was only 1. 4士 0.2.

1. 2 Thrombus mωel 01 the iDlerDal car例id arter,
When cerebral an~iography was performed after placing the coil of steel

wire into the internal carotid artery , it was indicated that the contrast medium

reached the Wmis' arteries mainly via the anastomotic branch from external

carotid artery (Fig.I). Microscopic examination of the pathological slides

showed that the vascul'ar endothelium was injuried with damage revealed ex

tending deeply into muscular layer. White thrombi were formed due to depωit

of platelets and fibrin ~ and hemorrhagic inflammatory reaction in the tissue

around the thrombus 'Yas also presented. The thrombus isolated had a mean
wet weight of 8. 95士 2.: 73 mg (Tab. 1).
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F"...1 A唱旬ppb， of iDtenal 饵roUd .de哼 wi曲"础. .bo而唱 brano.

2- 3 Ie幅iUar呻品批归国....

Except one d唱 died from .aaetbesia attide时. all were successful in 伪

t.ininc the serial sciDticr.phie una萨s. It was f，ωnd that from 1 h .fter injec:
tion of "'Te-SZ-51. the r.dio配tivity of thrombus located in internal e.r回id

artery was cradl四lIy accumulated .nd thus the imaees be铺me dearer and

cle.rer with the optimal image at 2 - 4 h .fter injection c;f ... Tc-1abelled

MeAbSZ-51 (FiC.2).

Pi,. Z IlDlDunoscintiar.m 01 thrombus i...ide 01 the ript
internal 回rotid .r饵ry ， with 蜘Tc-~51. zh .-t injection
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2.. 4 7/_ nile

. Tab. 1 sullUllarizecl the results of wet weicht of thrombus ,~创wries

of thrombus and bI饵Ml per ......' aod tM calculated otio of T lB. In a四rap.

L\e nd白配tivity ntio of thrombus to blocMl is 6-创士1.09.

霄副队 E …........，曲"…...二一二句d 曲iIr'.

....….....-• ..• mini" • 7'. I'l圃'

• 5 Ii啕缸.-I.)........ .. TI•

曲"‘_6圃，) n..... ...
。咱 E 1.40 ，嚣55n 7IIIt5 1-15

DIIII 10-. -咽11 ,.... 5-四

D111 4 1-10 1113115 -帽it ...u
DIll S I.... II"拥 ....... .....
z土S~ ..15土2- 13 ‘.03士..01

3 DISCUSSION

3.1 C咱圃tl，eI MeA崎Z-SII.......脑....恤ftwe

McAbSZ-Sl [1 .1] can recognize the antipn , the mtraplatelet a-cranule

membrane protein (GMP-140) existing on CI-panule membrane or in the cyt~

plasm of platelet [Il. When platelet is subjected to stimulation , the GMP-140

in the cytoplasm will be released into bl割地 pla.ma formin, a main source of

plasma GMP-140 , whereas the GMP-140 present in CI-p'anule membrane will

be inte,rated侃to the cytoplasmic membnne of platelet durin, the activati咽

Determination of the GMP-140 , either on the cytoplasmic membrane or in the

blood plasma can , therefore , reflect specifically the degree of activated platelet

in vivo. We have previou.ly determined the number of GMP-140 mol回ule. on

the .urface of platelet and GMP-140 concentration of pla.ma in 22 patient.
with acute pha.e of cerebral thrombosis (7]. The result. showed that the GMP

140 concentration of pluma W8. .i，nifiωnttyhi,her in 阳山nt poup (30. 1士

8. S5 n,/mD than control ,rou j> <,. =-30, 10土4.5 n，/I时 ， P<O. 0». Since the

McAbSZ-51 was derived from m阳Ie， itωuld not crω，-react with the activat
ed or restin, platelet. of rabbit.. For this reason , the human thrombus (or

.clot) was fir.t prepered in vitro and then implanted into rabb缸 vessel ， .imulat

in. the thrombu. formed in vivo and .11ωin. wbether the McAbSZ-51 cωId

bindl to thrombu.. It wa. found from the prese刷刷dy that the T IB ratiO of

'



ndic赋riwit，. in experimental ...ωp... 6- 1 士。. 4. which was much b电her

tta. that of the PMlP iajected with 11S1_JcG CTIB=I. ‘士0. 2). indica岳DC that

the cimllatiac MeA缸SZ-51 e拥Id strol嘻I，. biad to the thrombus.

3- 2 回町帽曲…lei .，恒阳MlanIiII.恼，画画，

It is 瞩目』崎，''' that the tbroaahosis is 画sociated with the 也....of

a悟ryia........wi曲曲 pia幅let aeti_tioD. Maa, phpical aDd cbemical fac

恤. CaD nsalt ia the 也皿叫庐to tuaica of uter,. iaduciDc the fOnDa由..ofar
阳iaI thnabus (Il. Because the McAhSZ-51 饵aid cr回ai， react wit~ aetifttecl

platelets of 句. this a-...I was thus CbaAa u experimeDtal ohjects iD tbis

.tudy. 1M thrombus was iadueed throuch PlKi唱SCftWJ'coil of .teel wire ia

the iDterllll ca刚lcl artefJ' to produce缸... to tuaica iatu.. of art町 aDd ω

CM吨陪 the lOeaI he.od.归auaics. u well • to aeti咽饵 platelets. Tbt f.xmed
thrombus "田 bisto阳市埠句icall， proyed. siace the eOiI of at自I wire was

placed yia femonl art町. the influace of cerYical 甸回tiDo ωimapwas

aW)挝eel. As a result the site of formiDc thrombus... relatively .table aad the

thrombus lDOdel prepared was pro帽d to be- reproducible aad valid. (Fie. 3)

Fi,. 3 Thrombu. within internal carotid Irt町y of de到I under.
li.ht mic:rωωpe Stained with HE. CXZO)

J.J .......四.-et.........，.，.阳'.....翩翩
Platelet play. an imponant role in thrombosis. In the presence of da·

me.eeI endothelial linin. of blood ¥e1H1. or other 阳tholo，ical condition.,
platelet. in circulation can be activated from ratin. .tate and au1utinted at

tl瞻 dame萨d .ite of ve..I. , penicipatm. in the formation of thrombus [则. It

.a. therefore claimed that activated platelet" .ere a .pecific marker of thrl例如
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bosis [I ll. Oster et al. [12) first report~d the immunography of thrombus with

application of McAb against human activated platelets in 1985. Theoretically it

was possible to use isotope-labelled specific McAb against human activated

platelets as a tracer anti to localize the thrombus in vivo by radioim

munoscimigraphy. In addition. this preparatior~ specific for thrombus could al

so provide a guide for therapeutic drugs. At present. the research in this field

is still at the experimental stage , particularly there are only a few reports on

the application of GMP-140 McAb against human activated platelet. Palabrica

et al. [11) reported their experience with use of lZ5I-labelled poly-clonal antibody

of anti-GMP-140 for graphic image of thrombus in vivo , clearly exhibiting the

thrombi either within the femoral vein or within experimental arteriovenous

shunt with the radioactivity ratio of T /B 3. 3 士 0.4 and 32 士 2 respectively.

Compared with poly-clonal antibody , McAb should have more advantages. Be
cause McAbSZ-51 in the present study is specific for activated human platelets

and binds to activated platelets at the site of thrombus rather than to resting

platelets in the circulation. It thus overcomes the shortcoming reported by Os
ter et a1. [lZ~ who found that lZ5I-labelled McAb(1E3) could bind to the circulat

ing resting platelets. Results obtained from the graphic imaging of thrombus

model in inter:tal carotid artery with ....Tc-Iabelled McAbSZ-51 indicated that

at 2 h after injection , the site and range of thrombus could clearly be s"own

with the optimal graphic image at 2-4 h after injection of 伽Tc-McAbSZ-51.

<Fig. 4, 5)

In the present results , the calculated T / B ratio of ndio.lctivity was only

6.03 士I. 09. Presumably , it may be related with the following factors: the

fcrmed th::ombus was relatively small and thus the target antigen was als。

scanty due to the thinness of internal carotid artery of dog. However , the site

an~ range of thrombus could clearly be seen on the graphic image as indicated

in }o Ii" 2.
Pathological and clinical studies demonstrated that platelets played a

agreat role in the pathogen~sisof ischemic stroke , and many cases of cerebral

ischemia were caused or derived from the formation of platelet-fibrhl thrombus

within cervical artery and its shedding (11). Moreover , the immunoscintigraphy

in this study was done on the prepared model of thrombus located in internal

carotid artery , showing that McAbSZ-



range of thrombus within internal carotid arter) in vivo. Therefore , it was

concluded that isotope-labelled McAbSZ-51 can be applied to clinical diagnosis

of thrombosis. Further research is needed to soive the following problems :

( 1) It is necessary to prepare a model of thrombosis in cerebral arteries with

less trauma , better reliability and reproducibility ~or investigatir l the

scintigraphic image of cerebral arterial thrombosis. (2) Due to the small molec

ular weight of Fab fragment , McAbSZ-51 Fab fragment has many advantages ,
such as easy to enter the inner part of thrombus , i. e. increasing the radioac

tivity accumulated in the ihrombus; quick to be eliminated from circu:ation. i.

e. elevating the diff,,-cence of radioactivities b~tween thrombus and peripheral

background and shortening the display time. All of these are helCJful to early

image of thrombus [U.1S). Therefore it is advocated to apply 伽'Tc-labelled SZ

51 Fab fragment for imr.1Unoscintigraphy of thrombus. (3) In order to estab

!ish the ba.::i o; for clinical application , it is worthy to explore the metabolism

and distribution of imaging agent in the experimentE:I animals and to assay the

titer of antihody again~ 二 mouse IgG in the animal body.
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